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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ... .... .............. ........... ~~.WJ.l;l.t9.P. ......... .. , Maine 
J j • ,/ Date ~11}-::i: 1, 1\,4() 
N, me pl:~ hJ!m~~~---··'. ........... ..... ... .. .. ....... ..... .................. ...  
Stceet Add,ess h f/ .. /J1~}:/ £/ '. ..... ........ ......... ........... ... .. .... ......... .... ....... ..  .
.-- f , 
City or Town ........ ~--~~ ........ ... ....... ..... .. ....... .......... ... ...... ..... ...... ..... ................. .. ... ... ....... ..... .. 
I/ow long in United Ststes ... .. .. 3 .. {J.~·d2-···'. .......... .......... .. ....... . How long in Moine . iJ.. .. ~.~.  .. '.. 
Born inc~ Jt.,/3 D ate of Bi<th 'JJ1ef ?t!~/U (., 
If m arried, how many children ....... ........................ ....... .......................... O ccu pation . . C?~ .. 7.J..~ 
N am(Pe of emp
1
loy)ec (}?J,w , rf!~ ' . ···· ·· ························ ······················· 
resent or ast ( 
Addcess of employec., .. t:z. .. 1/..0.. ..... m.~ ... r.z/·.~· ······ ' . 
English ... .. ~ .. .' ... ..... ....... . Speak. ...... ~ .... . A ........... . Read ........ 1-.0. ... : ........ Write .~ .. ::. .......... . 
Other languages ...... ~ ... !. ..................... ..... ................. .................... ......................... ..... .... ... .. ......... ............ . 
Hove you mode spplicstion lo, citi.enship? ...... ·~·' ·· ~ ················ ···· ········· .. ..................... .. .... .................... . 
H,ve you eve, h, d militocy mvicel... ...... ............ .. .... -p: ...  ~ .. .............. ....... ........... ........ ................ .. ....  .
If so, whm ?J L L'::{7,"f··········· ····· ··· ···· When? )//f ~ ~ .. , ; 7 . 
Sign,tuce #~ ff.Ii /11 fil~ . 
WitnessA'. ~/~: 
